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limit now set to their expenditure. $39,258 ecarly evince a foireono, determination
would hiave been left at the disposai of L(which soine Of the University College-men,
Parliarnient fbr distribution aiong tire we arc assured, have hnd the indecency te ex.
othcr college-s, and titis sumi is, within a pl*ess) te prevent aiy sur-plus accruing,
srnnll fraction, double the amount ivhich with a View to cru>li out ail simnilar Institu-
Parlianient lias hitherto (d;stributcd anr- tions in the P>rovince, and estabiishI a maon -
nually) among these. platTrno

3. On the Sth of February, 1862, the YatTrto
Bursar estiniated the future Incoine, when Fi-oui an cxtract of t1w report of
aIl the lands werc sold or leascd, at 860,258, Colonial Coinniittee and the draft minute,
since therefore, $45,000 is to bc tlhe allow- whichi will be fouuid in its proper place.
ance assigned for tlic Bursar's offce, the it is clear that thre General Abbeznbly arc
Toronto 'University and U'niversity Col- desirous of' distributing their grants to the
loge, there w~ill remain a surplus of $1 5,248 colonies, on a plan différent froin that here-
annualiy. lowv is this te bu dispGsed. of ? tofore folloived. Tire principle whichi theý
The Act (as welbave seca) provides for tlic wishi te establishi is, that, parties receivi.g
disposai of it. So long as this Act is un- the services of' missionaries shial corne
repealed (and it is stili iii full force) tlic under ag uaraîitce for a certain portion of'
Iaw will place this surplus amount each their salaries. Nothing ean be more reason-
year as a sacred trust ini the hands of Par- able than this. Tliere is too mnuch rooni-
liament. And what will Parliamient do te fear that the unconditional chiaraeter oyf
with it ? Until they repeal ciause 54 of tire Colonial Coiniiittee's g-rants in past
the University Act, alrcady quoted, flie silly years lias, in many inntanccs. neutralized
declaration of last Session anent the illegal- I tire supposed advautza.es. Thus. in tht'
ity of any more grains ia aid te Colgae absence Of a healthy stimulus to Christiati
Institutions is ùothing better than iýastc effort, the energits yof those rcceiving thec
paper. gratuitous services of inissionaries 0have

4. We find flot a single trace in any been paralyzed-that thius tlue intcrests of
document on which we can lay our bands, religion have been hindered rather than
of any instance of privatc liberality extend- advanced, and that injustice has been donc
ed to University College front its7origin to te the people of Scotland, at whose expense
the preserit day, cxcept the scholarship i at; least one hundred missionaries have
gýran ted by Mdr. Johnr M-%acDonald, late corne to Canada during the last 43 years-.
inember for Toronto. Everything lias Although *Lire Colonial Cernmittce sent loflc
ben furnished eut of tlic public funds; unt il 1837, it is w-dl k-nown that the
and, if the Income Fund did not suflice, Glasgow Society began so 0al s12,t
the Permanient Fund -as, flot held saered. -end out mission-aries te the colonies in
What have the advocates and supporters e? British Northu America. It is imipossible
this Institution donc te evince their zeal, indced to estimate the arnoutit of influence
their love for their favourite ? Con trast n-hich this Society exerted on the future rf
this meanness n-ith the liberal benefactions I>resbytcrianism in Canada. That tlie
made by the fri.ends cf Queen's (3ollezrc to men whom they sent out n-ere of the rifrht
the Institution of their ehoice, as, c. g., staxnp, n-e have but to mention the naie,
several valuable scholarship>- founded, and of snch as Principal Camîpbell, now cf
4,000 volumes prcsented te the library Aberdoen, Dr. Romanes, Dr. Mluir, of
,within the past four -Vears. Gecorgetown;, Mr. Ta-.se, of King, Mr.

5. Can any motive be forind for ail -?tfntgomcerv Walker. non- in Seotland; or.
this n-asteful expenditure ? Yes, n-ithout te recaîl fromn the list of these n-ho have
looking far. without any brench cf charity. ceased from their labours sucb Dmnes as
The net paying over te Parfiament for the _1atthew Miller, George Galloway. 'Walter
benefit of kindred Institutions the sums Roacli, and unany other dcvoted mission-
that nccuniulated te the credit o? the Sur- aries.
plus Imîcorne Fund during the ycars 1853 WVc sec no practical difficulty. and hopc
and 1854, the wanton and outrageons ex- that our Presbyteries teill sec Donc. il,
travagance that lias prevailed in cvery de- ineeting the Colonial Comnmittee on their
partment, shewing that i ngenuity inust on-n ternis, and in complying Dot only with
have bec in taxed te tire utmost te find ways tire spirit but %vith the letter of the sugges-
and means e? crippling the Permanent tiens cibodied in the draft minute. The
Fund se, as te diininishi the Income te the just expeetations o? a Presbytery may at
-,ize of their on-n ordinary wants, the;se tixnes bc disappointed-here and there ïMay
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